Woodloes Winter
Wonderland
We are inviting you to decorate the front of your
house between 6pm on Friday 27th Nov 2020 until
Twelfth Night (5th Jan 2021)
Please register your house to take part and appear on the
Winter Wonderland map before Friday 20th November 2020
using our registration form:

http://bit.ly/woodloeswinter
If you don't have access to the internet, please detach and
use the paper registration form with this leaflet

There is a voluntary donation of £2 per house to
raise money for Team Ethan and Acorns Children's
Hospice. Donations can be made via our Just Giving
page, or cash/cheque (made payable to Woodloes
Park Community Centre) in a sealed envelope to:
Winter Wonderland, 1 Welsh Close, CV34 5JY

Woodloes Winter
Wonderland
Registration Form
If you are unable to use our online registration
form at http://bit.ly/woodloeswinter, please use
this form to register your house to take part
Name
First line of
address
Postcode
Contact
details
Please return to:
Winter Wonderland, 1 Welsh Close, CV34 5JY
Cash or cheque (made payable to Woodloes Park
Community Centre) in a sealed envelope by
20th November 2020

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/woodloes

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/woodloes

www.facebook.com/groups/woodloescommunityevents/

www.facebook.com/groups/woodloescommunityevents/

Woodloes Winter Wonderland
What’s it all about?
Starting at 6pm on Friday 27th November, Woodloes Winter Wonderland will
help to bring a bit of sparkle and cheer to our estate. This event is for
everyone – all ages, backgrounds and abilities. It follows on from our very
successful Woodloes Scarecrow Festival at the end of August, and the
Halloween Scavenger Hunt on 31st October. It has been a difficult year for
so many, being based at home more than ever, with concerns over health,
well-being and finances. So, the Community Events Team would like to
brighten up the whole estate, as we head into the darker days of Winter.

What can you do?
Think of a way to decorate your front windows, drive, garden, or whole
house on the theme of Winter. You can use any method or medium you
like and use things that you already have – you don’t need to spend lots of
money. Maybe you do a craft? Maybe you can paint or draw? Maybe you
are good with lights or projectors? The possibilities are endless. You could
try your hand at a new skill – glass painting or making a winter-themed
scarecrow. A Christmas Theme would be fine as well – what about a giant
Advent calendar or presents? If you don’t celebrate Christmas, how else
could you interpret the Winter Wonderland theme? Traditional, modern,
abstract – any style. And over the six weeks (ending 5thJanuary 2021) you
can change your display as often as you like.

Woodloes Winter Wonderland
What does it cost?
We want to encourage hundreds of households to take part all over the
estate. We are asking for a minimum donation of £2 to register. We will
produce a map of the estate showing where all the exhibits can be located
and families can walk around (in Covid-safe bubbles) to admire your
creations. Maps will be available to download from our Facebook Page
“Woodloes Community Events” and from the Woodloes Community Centre
Website. Printed maps will also be available to purchase from the
Woodloes Shops. You can use our Facebook page to post a photo and
recommend which displays you loved (only positive comments, please.) No
photos of children to be posted without their parents’ permission.

Who is the money for?
The Scary House on Hathaway Drive, organised by Ethan Mclellan’s family
each year had to be cancelled this time because of Covid restrictions. They
normally raise around £1200 for Team Ethan and Acorn Children’s Hospice.
We hope to raise that much, or more, through the Winter Wonderland. If
you enjoy taking part or seeing the exhibits, there will be collection points
at the Woodloes Shops and Woodloes Tavern right through to 5th January
2021. We also have a Just Giving Page – “Woodloes Community Events”
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/woodloes
Can you help us turn our estate into a magical art gallery experience, and
to raise essential funds for these good causes? Let’s create a Woodloes
Winter Wonderland!

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/woodloes

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/woodloes

www.facebook.com/groups/woodloescommunityevents/

www.facebook.com/groups/woodloescommunityevents/

